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Dukedom, Tenn.

TENNESSEE HIGHWAY
NEWS

csy s_la a sisal
I
Mr. and Si, \ •til Stone, of
stassield are ‘1,ilIng frienelS ter to C.
Guilt, finance Col,
' missioner of Union City, Biel
:,nd relatives of this vicinity.
Mrs. Rice Mayo, of Dresden, way Commissioner Harry •
\ kited Mrs. Noah Jones last Berry, has repeated that
department's policy of sts1
iveek end.
Mr. A. J. Byars, the noted all highway work at cotT
nechanic of Dukedom, sees limits will he strictly ad ,
.,verjoyed Sunday, by a mint- to, whatever the pleas
Ler of his friends and relatives tieular townrs
Mr. Guilt has besought t
,-orprising hint with a birthday
state highway department
dinner.
East
1;110 feel of
Little Charlie Burton Mu. 11 1
1, who was operated 611 for Street to the corporate liii
,11Pendieitis at week ago. is:Mt Union City. so as to conn,
„ so. seriously ill. Jim Burton with the paving work on St.,
tow Route No. :t Because or
Cavender l'ellebed here a
1.155 ago to attend the bedside similar requests, Commis.— •
f his little nephew. Charlie Berry consulted the autos,
general. who ruhsi that if iL
Iturtim.
Brother Smith filled his reg. highway departme nt did str, ,
,liar appointment
at Good ‘‘,4-1( in Mgt. lt1W11 it would
Careful Mein Direct Our Affairs sissligs susd ay and a hale ::::Liitirated to do work in all. ii
ling the paving of the piss
rowil at t ended.
cipal streets of the largest en i,
N ALL COLORS.
Also Oils, Varnishes, Etc.
through which state highwa,
HICKMAN STAGE RISES
Pass. The only alternative 3%
Don't forget that we are headquarters for wire
Many to :t:ty out of al towns, and t
Flooding
Mississippi
the highway department pr..
Men Yell known in our community for their
Acres of Bottom Land
!Eckman, Ky., June 21. — posed to do. Commissioner Bc•
ii
Financial Resplinsibilit , business ability, judgment
rite liter rose seven inches here ty has notified Mr. Guilt. TS
:Ind integrity conduct the affairs of our hunk.
.it night. a tremendous rise same statement hits been mad
The knot thai protect iii front tiles and mosquitoes.
with the river at its present to officials of other towns Us,
Our officers will always he glad to counsel N%1111
Our stock of LUMBER and BUILDERS
high stage, and the end is mit shave besought state aid in In, .
you and give you the benefit of their long financial
yet in sight. The people of this street work, because of low Li'
HARDWARE is complete.
.,ection are facing the possibfl. Minn or other reasons. The
experience whether you are a depositor in our
dy of the highest flood ever ly exception will be that Cos
hAnk or not.
missioner Berry will carry
known in the month of Jun
laity contracts with towns traS
W h,le they often have J
Come in. We will welcome you.
by his Predeeessof• he v
i'i's. they very seldom re
lie also deMed that the
the huight this one has alre
We invite YOUR Banking Business.
reached. The spring flood lam highway department had do!
year was the highest ever sny work on city streets it,
known, with the one this year Memphis which was intimatt d
Start Saving Regularly NOW.
, by Mr. Guill in a suggestion of
the highest June rise.
11111 Ili IIN 191i It
III Hill II
The river bad begun falling favoritism.
several days ago and it was
441 11111 111 11111 mo: 401 tl tin till
been
NATIONAL DAIRY EXPOSIthought that the crest had
TION TO FEATURE 4-H
reached, but the incessant rains
CALF CLUB EXHIBITS
started another rise and the rig,
er report today from Cairsti
which gauge governs Hiekinar.: An outstanding feature of
FULTON. KY.
did not state just how much the present dairy development
more water might be expected,: in the South is the interest beThe crest a few days age, mg taken in this development
drowned almost every acre of by the 4-11 Agricultural Club
++++
r++ +++++++++++++ +++++++++++
r++4.41.4+••••
land in the upper bottoms, wits members and their sponsors.
During the past winter and
list a few acres here and there
rise spring many carloads of high
;i1)0Ve the water, but this
will get the few remaining class registered dairy heifers
acres. That section is imps*, have been lo ought to the Midtected and low but with go !South and distributed to (711111
, ih dairymen,are planning to
mln.temnte. 3‘
members
years excellent crops are raise
real
Every crop on the outside of t
levees will also be drowned fstes'ss The importance of this Dairy
with possible damage from.'s,11 Club work is being recogd by the National Dairy
seep water to many of the c‘i
Wh.n death enters your home you want s service that is behind the Irec._T1te.re..11:, 4i1-,ciation which organization
essaltie; and you want that sereice rendered by thie.se who ready mitch standing water as arritaggil for a prize fund
are
petent. and who hold the confidence placed in them, from the heavy rains behind of $6,450.00 for Calf Club exas a sacred trust.
. hibits at the National Dairy
the levees.
Our ambulance service is the best that can be had, and has
Show to be held at Memphis in
T costs one cent more per chick to food Purina
been for the past four years. Our hearse is the most modern
connection with the Tri-State
BEN NETT-MADDOX
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than
in this community. Our funeral home, located at 218 Second
Miss Margaret Alene Mad- Fair, October 13-20. Of this
Street, is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section, dos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. • amount $4,100.00 is offered for
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixturcs. Of the
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased should they E. G. Maddox, ard Mr. Sterling exhibits from the United States
chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina
be needed.
McKeen Bennett were united in as a whole and $2,3A.00 for
saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks
Our embalming is done by Paul Hornbeak, with Mrs. J. C. marriage Sunday morning at exhibits by Club members redie than to save them. The best feed you can
Yates as lady assistant.
seven-thirty o'clock at the First siding in Tennessee, Mississipbuy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
pres- pi. Arkansas, Kentucky and Althe
in
church
Methodist
We answer ambulance and death calls for any distance.
cent ----or a life. Which will it be?
ence of a few friends and rela- i abania.
Five breeds of dairy cattle
tives. The Rev, H. B. Vaught i
Phone us your answer.
officiated, using the ring cere- are eligible to compete in open
competition but only three
Just say
mony.
Guernseys
The bride, who is a very at- breeds— Jerseys.
"I want Purina Chick
218 Second Street
Startena."
tractive and popular young and Holsteins will compete for
lady, wore a becoming dress of the Mid-South prizes.. These
Paul Hornbeak, Mgr.
that
arranged
so
are
prizes
on
Call
Grocer
your
for a Sack.
trimmed
Rural Phone 14 rose-beige georgette
nih Phons 15
PURINA
with wide bands of lace and practically every Mid-South exBROWDER MILLING CO
7 CHICK
rl
hat and accessories in hibit will receive some part of
4+++7'++++4.-+++++.11.1.444.141144.1-++++++++4.++++.:.++++++4.++++++++ picture
DisHbutors.
harmony. She carried a show- the money.
STARTINO),
i
l
fund
prize
this
of
$1,450.00
r bouquet of sweet peas and
is for groups of five calves from
32'AnisNamv
'-;kveet heart roses.
The Store with rho Ckickerboard Sign
S.411Tioi61141w,,,,:. A
Mr. Bennett is Lite son of Mr. a single county. $300.00 is for
Jersey
individual
best
Boyd Bennett of this city and is the
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
6
at present connected with The Calves; $100.00 is for the best
fitted calves and $100.00 for
City Garage.
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
Showmen.
Immediately after the cere- the best Club
it has endeavored to break down the preju$400.00 of the fund is donat- SaFE-MIT11,4?R.
SEVBS-111
mony the young couple left for
dice based on the theory that restaurants
a motor trip and on their re- cd and offered by the Memphis
urn they will be at home on Press-Scimitar, and is for the
could not serve food like you get at home.
three best club exhibits from
Walnut Street,
Many patrons will testify that there is no difeach of the fi‘e named Southern states.
ference between our meals and the meals
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Fulton Ice Company has
they get at home. That's the reason they
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
had a sntall automobile on discome here so frequently to eat.
ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
play at the Snow-White Motor, Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
Years of catering to the appetites of partic- 1Company for some time.
trying to overcome the
ular people make it possible for us to serve I This car is to he given away has been
to the one having -the key that prevalent idea that restaurants
appetizing meals.
will unlock the Yale lock on can't serve food like you get
at home.
the car,
The next time you want to eat away from
Scores of patrons will testify
]
give
will
We
a
each
key
with
your
family here.
home, bring
dollar paid on account or cash' that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
-ale of one dollar.
they get at home. That's the
FULTON ICE COMPANY
reason they eat here so regularFulton, Kv.
•
_
Y.
I Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
eating away frem home, bring
your family here.
••••••••••
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.

HAVE MONEY!
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CITY NATIONAL
BANK
I
nut -Strong Bank

Will you give a Penny
for its Life?

I

Winstead, Jones & Co.
••••••••••

American Fence]

Smiths Cafe

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
cenis
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Patronize the advertisers in this

paper

and save money on your purchases.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HAVE MONEY!
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank"

SPECIAL OFFER
For a short time we will accept subscriptions for this paper and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal—both papen one year for only $1.25.

A. HUDDLESTON & CO.

I.
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Favorite Sons Worthy
"A nit the Ent tare State
R
W ILLIAMS
conies Sottlit peeptIteit to offer
t‘
t New Hope Co
Lititor end Publisher
, to the party iota to the nation
(('antina"! fruak page 1)
litahltahed Weekly at 446 Lake Rt.
front tilt'
ri .l. Ilts‘‘ -toy
'it tolit
,, - --,
Miss Mildred Woodard ot. is and Indiana with
1.1.
of Nov, York who
hart
the
;
spent
Clinton
first
whi
Ihabseriptien 111..00 per year
"Ile will eatery Illinois,
i long ago eicdicated his life to
1 the week at the' home of Mr. has In)dectond votes. He wii the serv ice of ma ti k M d. W e
Craddock.
matter
A.
Mrs
;
.
and
C.
Catania as second class
take Wisconsin. with 13; Souli, have no quarrel with iill slits'
e
r. am , is. . •
Nos. 25, Ms, at the Peat Office at
Dakota. with five; Wyoming that wishes to honor a favorite
elsMoore
Paul
11
ir
Mrs.
and
Fulton, KenUrky, under the Act of
•
with three; Utah with Court son and a number ot them aa‘,•
JackC.
F.
Mrs.
Red
and
Mr.
March 2, isn.
Montana witIt four; Nevedi1 sons worthy of all honor.
i son in Fulton, Sunday.
with three; New Mexico, with "It has been the policy
Constance little daughter of three;
and Colorado with six--,,, Governor Smith's friends from
Garth K. Ferguson .Nn- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Webb,
this is a doubtful state the very outset to encours go ia
underwent a tonsil operation at although
nounces His Candialso.
: ther than to discourage Its, , c,
Paducah
a
hospital
Monday
a possibility that ognition by the several sl•it, •
dacy for Congress
morning. performed by Dr. "There is Nebraska,
with it of their distinguished sons. 1\ c
he will carry
Purcell.
eight votes. With Alabamal have felt that the future historIn this issue of The Advertiser
Mr. and Mrs. Binford Drys- Arkansas. Florida.. Georgia' Ian of some of the states could
we publish the announcement of , dale, of Dresden were the Sun- Louisiana, Mississippi, Nort not possibly justify a failure by
Garth K. Ferguson, of Lacenter, day guests of relatives here. Carolina. Tennessee, Texas an the present generation to acConsiderable damage was Virginia—giving
as a candidate fur Congress suba total of 12 cord such recognition.
done by the wind and hail votes—and taking
"On the other hand we have
into consid
('anti-nil/Alotors It sea .elt laboratorit-po.
ject to the action of the Demo- storm in this section Sunday
t)tkland t•ngittecri.15
ill. it•neral
cratie primary, election August 4.i afternoon. One barn was com- eration, of course, the doubtfu been fully conscious from ta w
states. Smith pile,- beginning that Gov. Smith's
tors l'rosing Crottit.i..til working toward
It will be recalled that Mr.' pletely wrecked and others and border
one end. Little w
up on paper the total of 39$ popularity alone among these
ler (lint All-Ants•rit•sua
Many Slit ei.l.
Ferguson made the race for this: somewhat damaged.
cicsign atisattevel tiesigst.
men was nation-wide in its
trees
down.
blown
fruit
were
office in the primary election of
"The electoral college has scope."
For example- .. it cottlsodies the C-M-R
Leader in New York
1926 and on the face of returns Tobacco, corn and vegetable total of 531 votes. The winne
cylinder head. It offers a w Iti.peritsg brute
gardens were torn by the hail. requires 266 votes."
Judge
Ragan
WaS
bOrll at
was defeated by only 184 votes.
of use engine ... RI lb. erunk..haft
!
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Finch
Judge, Ragan believes tho Hemphill. in Sabine county and
fuel!
p.
at tares e
after having carried nine of the and family. of Ruthville spent
hits no tallier
I
was
reared
presidential
vice
in
the piney woods
outlook is;
six of similar !price.
thirteen counties comprising the Sunday as the guests of Mr. and
Texas.
of
East
He
highly encouraging to the par-'
moved to
; Mrs. 1'. M. Watkins.
district.
%Vhen you buy an All-American Six you
ty, since a number of men whq. New York to practice law 20
Mr. Herbert Moore had his would add strength to the ticks years ago and has risen to
busy the prtstl tart of titres. great engineering
Few men are better known
removed at the Mayfield et are in sight. Among
ingesst•iem ties otesi tui itrogre ise design.
in the First Congressional ! tonsils
prominence in legal circles of
thei
And you prtblit • • anti r • again. In
hospital Wednesday.
vice presidential possibilities, the Empire state, in New York
district than Mr. Ferguson. He is
suttisfaet•
Miss Elizabeth Craddock
...
consistent high salts.
a man of pleasing personality spent Saturday night and Sun- with Smith as the standard; city politics. and in humanitarIn jtastiliabis• tier pride.
with brilliant mind andespecially day with her grandparents. Mr. bearer, he mentioned Senatoit ian work and social service.
82075,
$1071,
m
Landau 170.1... SINS;Spam Rtlmitr,
Robinson, of Arkansas. who is'
He is one of the group of
.5,t,,,,, Spann, I/14a fibehart.Sit CC.
qualified to fill the office he is . and Mrs. John Everett.
the likely choice for permanent\ men who have brought about
A. w
Checi.Ina lamt.rontilac oirtarer....i pr.
he• I str tod lood.roi
seeking with distinction.
chairman of the Houston coni : the regeneration of Tammany
IlmusaMwe•Istare.. Cameral Ite...• I,,...Pr,won
BOAZ CHAPEL
oblate' rotanIstsym nada,
He has served two sessions as
vention; former Governor Joh 'hall and endowed it with new
&member of the State Senate. Tnere isn't much farming go- M. Parker of Louisiana, Reprei' aims and ideals. He characterduring which time his accom- ing on in this community on ac- sentative Cordell Hull of Tens izes Governor Smith as the
I t toil ion ,11 ell( itit
/lessee, now a 'presidential can "most lovable men I have ever
plishments were of an outstand- count of so much rain.
,
twg hooka.
didate ; Representative Heni known; generous, fearlessly
(
..
kratrj.,"„1„":::'1111
ing nature and his excellent recMr. J. F. Butler and family T. Rainey of Illinois.
191111.0.11.la tia!-Tott t
4 hseiers. 47,,,,
honest,
a
genius
who
in
i
statecraft.
,
'
Awl.
Min
t .
In v....c la Ger a tow.'
ord as a public servant is too well attended Children's Service at known to be favored by som superbly endowed as an execumentor
Mt. Zion Sunday morning.
known to comment on here.
of the
and with a heart brimming
Mr. Melt Carver from De- leaders most influential party tive,
He thoroughly appreciates the troit,
of the Middle West, over with compassion toward
• spent a few days with Mr.
support given him in his last race and Mrs. Walter Goulder last and Senator John B. Kendrick the underprivileged. the pool
of Wyoming. a native-born Tex and the. unfortunate."
and is now asking the voters to week.
an
The former Texan was acthroughout the Wes
favorably consider his claims this
Mr. Curt Muzzoll is very ill To loved
this list might be added th companied to Houston by his
year and on August 4, cast your at thiswriting.
State Line Street, Fulton, Ky.
name of Governor G. W. P. nephew, Cooper Kirby Ragan.
Mr. Ernest Grissom came Hunt of
vote for him.
Arizona.
Newton.
of
who
This
would
young East
home from Detroit Saturday receive very
careful considera- Texan recently graduated with
morning.
tion
were
it
not
high
for
honors
the
from
fact
the law &that
Thrilled Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oli- his
ver spent Saturday night and littlestate is geographically a pertinent of Texas university,
Convention
too
far
west
at
the
to
age
of 22. after receiving
meet the
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
logic of a Middle Western run- his academic degree.
and Mrs. Frank Wiley.
ning
mate.
Senator Alben W. Barkley, of
Mrs. Ada M(
C11
the
PI10111 1
Mid West Boom Looms
REPUTATIONS ARE
Kentucky, thrilled the Democra- sick list.
EARNED
tic National Convention at HousThe niece of Mrs. W. W. Representative Rainey's name
has not figured
ton in his address Wednesday Batts is visiting from Missouri. tion speculation in pre-convenregarding the . Little more than a quarter;
Mr.
and
Mrs. Wayne Sisson vice
night seconding the nomination
presidential choke, but
ntury ago, we established no'
of Al Smith of New York for the spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie Middle Western boom of
esent businesa
Fulton.
Oliver.
prising strength may
i Mr. J. F.
presidential nomination.
.all, naturally, but founded
Butler and family in
his favor before the tgnvesta
a
d(
,on the idea of looking toward;
'spent Sunday afternoon aita.
tion gets round to the task of the future and anticipating the
t Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Butler of choosing
New Drug Store for
a running mate.
requirements of a growing
Fulton.
Hickman.
Judge Ragan expressed the community, seasoned
with
belief that Governor Smith plenty of ambition and energy
Vester C. Rudd. well known
manager of the Ellison Drug Co., Mississippi River Falling. would be willing to accept a to back us up. During all thee
strong dry enforcement plank. years it has been our ambition
at Hickman, has announced that'
in the national platform, but• to render the very best service
he will open a drug store for Reports come from Hickman made it plain that he was possible, adding new equipthat
the
Mississippi
River
is fall- speaking only from his long as- ment to our plant from time to
himself on July 1. in that city.
Mr. Rudd formerly resided in ing after reaching the highest sociation with the governor. He• time until we are now classed
Fulton and his many friends mark ever recorded in the month also expressed belief that Gov- among the leading laundry, dry
of June. Much damage in the ernor Smith, in case he is nom- cleaning and dyeing establishhere wish him every success.
upper bottoms to crops and on inated, will re-state his own ments of the South.
personal
NOW WE CAN CLEAN HATS the low lands are reported from law issue views toward the dry . Today we number our cusin plain language, tol tomers by the thousands—evThis is our first appeal in 4 Hickman.
the end that nobody can say he ery one of whom look to us for
years for Hats. We have just
is putting himself in a hypo-. satisfaction. They know that
made an improvement in our
For a short time we will ac- critical attitude; and then will we have earned the reputation
Hat Department that revolu- cept subscriptions for this pa- let
prohibition fall into the of dependability. They know
tionizes hat cleaning and justi- per and the Memphis Weekly
fies this appeal. Phone 130. O. commercial Appeal—both pa- background and turn his cam-' too, that we being members of
eaigning talents to a vigorous the Master Dyers and Clearers
K. Laundry.
ners one year for only $1.25
offensive warfare against the National Association, we keep
Republican party.
informed with the very latest.
"I am confident that Gover- scientific methods of handling
,...";.•
•a
litanerata— ,a:caimans,,Sligi...
nor
Smith would give the coun- garments entering our plant,
•" "ilitS
....,...-.1 7"r3
ii.
7-ant ::-.-24...: 7
Sr
try a type of enforcement that and that we are in a position to
-..t..
.
72.0W,7-,.:..."
..
,
.-r.t
would amaze and disconcert render a distinct service that
some of his critics," Judge Rag- no other plant can give between
Afil4420ikiek '
tfiethe 2
Paducah and Memphis. We .
Rebirth at Battlefield
prize our reputation highly.
Judge Ragan gave out the Deeply we cherish the friend- Not content wait spring house clean- F rm•zzo-ssitirano, E flat alto, C melody,
senate iii- P 11.it
E flat baritone and II fiat
following prepared statement ship that is developed through
dealing with the political sig- our satisfactory service to the
its anther
-. 1...
nificance of a "Democratic po- public in our dry cleaning and I h.,ni•, making ten.
just re,t•i% I.
Count'Em and Weep
eeras••Iii
is
litical rebirth" achieved almost dyeing. Our patrons feel that this I. el 1,, e. ;- I r.an the Conn Mud,
Cent,
r,
I
.r,11.11
t,
Indiana.
atts.)
"...V.:1 4 1'•
(*nun' u. , rentlenten. Count 'cm anti
within sight of the battlefield their garments we work on are Th
is, raa,,, die suffering of the s%• •
'em,
of San Jacinto:
their most intimate and prized
ti
t
cr 1,:11, :s.'Corilillg 10 it,,
‘‘ lot maks: it Vcol se is that the site
"There is something of a possessions and with our long rti•••rts ,.1 die rolit.try'sbaq
•••;;-rtirriii-soprano in F is to he 3 kid.
thrill in the thought that we experience and latest, scientif- 'lite Lit,I perpatrati••st a saxophone is tionient. Von loinw ishat that Mr3111.
NVe ‘lon't I., sw %% hat that I:. mem!s r when you useil to sing in the
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Quick ,Aeal Oil Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish your Spring needs in
QUALITY 1 IARDWARE, and give your phone
orders prompt attention. Phone No. 1.

Fulton Hardware Co.
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER

Route 5 News
(Chestnut Glade)

Mrs. Herbed Kirby,!
Beelerton News landMr andRalph,
motored to
I Bow I ig Green and spent a few

A splendid Children's Day days of this week with the forMr. Jim Milton was taken to program was given at Mt. Zion mer's daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Paducah to the I. C. hospital church Sunday morning. There John Mitchell. Mrs. Frank
for an operation for appendi- was a large crowd who enjoyed Thompson, of Water Valley, SCcompanied them to visit Mrs.
citis. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gibbs the program.
Mr. Orion Byrns arrived Sat- Lois Thompson.
and Moselle Alilam drove over
Mrs. J. R. Powell has returnto see him Friday. They report urday from Detroit to spend
several (lays with relatives. Mr. ed to her home in Joliet,
hint getting along nicely.
Mr. Buck Mason, Mrs. Edna Egbert Simmons and family after an extended visit with her
Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Vasco came through in the car with patents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim WAlister.
Simpson spent one day last him.
The following have recently
week at Reelfoot lake.
Mrs. Gus Pickle, little daugh- gone to Birmingham. Mich., to
ter and s,one friends from Big procure work with the Nelson
Mrs. Herbert Howell spent
Springs, Tex, are visiting rela- Construction Co.: Messrs. Emtives and friends here. Mrs. met McAlister. Jess Wry, Arch Friday with her mother, Mrs.
Ocie Yates and two daughters. Cardwell. Grundy Puckett and J. R. Powell.
Miss Laura Mae Pickering
Mrs. Thelma Frost and children sons. Boyd and Dugan.
Miss Norma Stevens, of Mur- spent the week end with her
accompanied her to St. Louis,
where she visited her brothers, ray, spent the week end with parents. Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Pickering.
Clarence Carlisle and Welter Miss Rebecca Robey.
Mr. Alvin Jackson and fam-' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker
Ridgway. Mrs. Pickle drove
ily. of Wingo, were Sunday and family. Layman Bard and
her own car the entire way.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Mk.4PS Clevia and Mary
FrancOak Grove meeting begins McAliste
r.
.es Bard attended children's
the second Sunday in August.
Mr.
and
Vernon
Mrs.
McAlis.
services
at
Mt.
Zion Sunday.
Elder Malphurs of Fulton will
:er had for their guests Sunday,
Mrs. Clarence Bard is imhold the meeting.
Mrs. Jolla Wooten and (laugh- proving after two weeks' idMr. Curt Muzzle is very ill ler,
Sarah, of Detroit ; NH.. and fleSS.
with malaria.
Mrs. Troy Duke, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haws
Owing to the weather and Linward
Pharis and daughter, spent Sunday in Wingo.
the busy sr‘aaon, the picnic
Maloi,
and
Mr.
Mrs.
Alzo
Mesdames Lula and Ervin
Hicks
planned by the welfare workand son, James. Mr. and Mrs. Bard were Sunday guests of
ers has been postponed.
Will
Bushing.
of
Wingo.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bard in
The next meeting of the club
Mr. and Mrs. Gitl Benford, Fulton.
will be with Mrs. Ode Yates,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cletus Rennin!.
Mr. mot Mrs. W. .1. Walker
July 5, with a very interesting
of Crutehfield, were guests, of and family and Layman Bard
program arranged.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Cecil Benford, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. Charlie Taylor had a sale
Mrs. Herbert Kirby.
at his farm last Monday, selling Sunday.
Mr. Jim Walker and family
Miss Mary Cole, of Cottage
team, tools, etc., preparatory
to moving to Martin,where he were Sunday guests of Mr. Grove, is visiting Mrs. Sam
Bard and Miss Hattie Hampton.
has recently bought a house Herbert Kirby anti family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper BockCharles Bowers and sisters
and lot.
Mr. and Mrs. Neakin Nan- man had for their guests, Sun- happened to an accident, Sunney, Mr. and Mrs. John Kin- day-, Mr. and Mrs. Walker day, when their car was struck
dred, Mr. Justin Nanney and Conn, of Fulton; Mr. and Mrs. by another car on the FultonGuy Kindred attended a reun- Jessie Hicks and daughter. Hickman highway. Little Miss
ion last Sunday at the home of Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Irene Bowers was thrown thru
the windshield, cutting a few
their sister, Mrs. Buck Rou- Vaughn. of Murray.
Mi,zs Pauline Brown enter- places on her body; the others
den. It was arranged by Mrs.
Rouden and Mrs. Lum Owl in tabled Misses Mary B. Walker, were slightly injured and the
Bushart. and Nelle car was badly damaged.
honor of their brother, Mr. and Alma
Mrs. Darien Kindred, of Al- Wright, at dinner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther GrisCHAPEL HILL ITEMS
magarda, New Mexico, and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Most of the farmers in this
Mrs. Rowlett's son. Fain, from sum,
Thompso
n.
Fulton,
of
visited
at section are glad to see the sun
Akron, Ohio Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Nanney went in the after- the home of Mr. Jim McAlister, shine, because the crops have
Sunday,
had enough rain at present.
noon. They report a great (lay,
Mr. and Mrs. Orion Byrns. of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Vaughn
greatly enjoyed.
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. hail as their visitors Sunday,
Don't forget the singing at
and
Mrs.
Lundy Wilson.
Mrs. Marchal Rodgers and
Chestnut Glade next Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ringo, daughter May Kathryn, from
2:30 in the afternoon. Everyof Detroit, Mrs. Josie Phelps, Lansing, Mich., Dr. Travis and
body come help sing.
Mamie Milam and Lucile Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ilirks were Mrs. John Bunks of Comoe,
Freeinan spent the week end Sunday guests with Mr. Auzie Tenn.
Jack Myrick of Memphis,
with Mamie's mother, Mrs. Phelps and family.
Tenn., and Mack Myrick of San
Ben Nanney.
Miss Katherine Mobley, who Francisco. California, were
vb-.Mr. Hatter Morgan, Elder is attending summer school at
itors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
W. E. Morgan's eldest son, Was Murray Normal, spent the week
married last Thursday to Miss end with her parents, Mr. anti !lasting last week.
Misses Alva Mae and JimVirginia Iturndon, of Benton, Mrs. Richard Mobley.
mette Jonakin were shoppers I
Ky. They spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bizzell. in Fulton, Sat-!•day.
with relatives and friends in
Mrs. Morris Blakemore and
of Fulton, were Saturday night
immunity.
and Sunday guests of her par- children, of Rives, were wel- 1
_
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alford come visitors in the community
' Sunday afternoon.
Johnson.
The squirrel law is now open.
Mrs. Mary It. Bushart, Mr. Several sportsmen have taken
tz.nite 1
Sidney Walker and family vii- advantage of it.
ited at the home of Mr. Clabe
Mr. Clyde Woods says farm
The farmers of this COMMUll- Walker, Sunday.
life for him, as he has recently
ity are Inlay in their crops. So
Mr. and Mrs. Drua Raymer. returned front Chicago. where'
much rain has caused the grass
Murray, spent the week end he has been looking for work.
of
and weeds to almost cover some
Mrs. Sally Bushart of Cairo
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
crops,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brown Ed Br"w"•
!lasting.
and eh iblren at t ended chilEarly cabbage is a scarcity .1
dren's services at Mt. Zion Sunthis community, Si) Mr. John
in
MEND
C.
ENHA
J.
LL Lurk
day.
prides himself for having
Mr. Owen Burns of Detroit.
two acres or it
cabbage.
drove through Sunday where he
Jams and jellies will stain be
and wife will spend a few days
hi main topic among the womwith relatives.
en, because dewberries and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Robey,
blackbt.rries are getting ripe.
Clod ittobey and wife spent
A wedding of much surprise
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
I., the community, was that of
Robe), of near Water Valley.
Mi,s Edith Collins to Mr. Ed
Mr. anti Mrs. Charlie Brown
Frazier.
of near Clinton spent Sunday
Mis (.011lOS is the daughter!
with his brother, Mr. Preston
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Collins!
Brown and family.
and is highly P4IPPrned t
IiMiss Marjorie Brown spent
ttitt
he community.
Satnrday night with Miss MarMr. Frazier is the son of Mr.
garet Wilnon.
and Mrs. Tom Frazier. Ile is
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald ("radan ideal young man, and we
26,520 Days Old Today
dock of Fulton spent Sunday
wish tht.m the hest for a bright
with Mr. Tom George Neely
fiat tire.
and family.
Nelle and Yvonne Myriek atA GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Mirs Pauline Humphreys Ls
tended the children exercises at
CHILLS AND MALARIA
sPendille' a few days with kin
Union church Sunday night.
-folks at Marlin, Tetin.
After suffering with chills
Mr. ring! ME.4. littyti Puckett and fever for more than it year ,
FAM!I.Y REUNION
spent a few daYS Of lust week and trying most every conceivThe children anti
with her mother, Mrs. Lon Mor- able remedy, without a cure. I Mr. and NIrs. W. relatives
D. Fortner
gan.
W1OJ
It friend to gave It dinner
honor of Mr.
Mimes Emil anti Edith brown take Miitilitqlhall a Chili Thai(' and Mrs. Clydein
Siason anti cliiiare spending the week
wit h htv
and after taking dren of Detroit, Mich.
Marjorie
Brown.
Mims
half it bottle, I halve never had
ThlISI. present were: Omen ,
Another chill, anti that Was 29 and Mary Fortner, Colleen NI,
Hand its a dollar bill and N•vars ago. I itm pleased to Millen, Nell Austin, Mr. and
get year mime on the Advertis- give this testimonial lit behalf Mrs. Lee Roy Sanders, Mr. and
er lint as a regular subscriber. of 'suffering humanity, and feel Mrs. Hiram Bush, Eugene Fort-,
confident that Mentienhall'a tier, Thula, Annie.
, Kate and
Chill Tonic saved my life as I Robbie Cruet., Mrs, Wade and
was in a terrible vontlition.
granthintighter, Mignon.
R. 8, WILLIAMS.
The day Was a very pleasant
Cures Malaria and quickly re'
Mothers. if you have never tine to Mr. and Mrs. Fortner to
heves Biliousness, lieatlachea used "Mendenhall's for your have all the children
at home.
and Dirr:nesa doe to temporary children, cut this ad out and Mr. anti Mrs.
tie Sisson are
Consiipst• . Aids in elimin- mail to Dr. J. C. Mendenhall, leaving for Detroit about
the,
sting Toning and is highly es- Evansville, Ind., and he will hth. We all regret their
de-!
teemed for producing copious send you a 50 cent bottle free, parture, hut we wish
them goodi
watery evacuations.
by mail,
luck on their trip.

lean heat

McFadden News

Water Valley, Ky.
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No black kettles
to scour!
How much pleasanter cooking is, when
there are no black pots and pans to scour
afterward! Every woman who cooks witb a Per.fiction Oil Stove is spared that horrid nuisance.
There is never a speck of soot. For in
the long chimneys, every drop of oil is
completely burned before the heat
reaches the cooking.
Soot, as you know,is halfburned kerosene —just
wasted heat. With Per•
fections you have real fuel
economy, as all the oil is
changed into cooking
heat. They burn only
kerosene, the safe household fuel.

Perfection flames stay at the height
you set them, so you need never fear
they will "creep up" and make the
kitchen sooty.

Voss All,,, says—
"Utensil bottoms
are free from
soot when cooking
is done on the
Perfection Stove."
Miss Lucv
Prixeipol,ROJION
.crk44,,erookery.

With Perfection you will
have wonderful cooking
results, and your utensils
will stay shiny as new.
See the newest Perfections at any dealer's—1 to
5 burner sizes. Priced
from47.25 to *130.
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
Chicuan 13r.anch-4308 South Wootern Blvd.

PE FECTI
Oil

Stoves & Ovens
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y•aluin• e-st,.c.no
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em
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No smoke. ego,
od•rivirk

•r
Pr fr,tio• bac
ihensory

bsreers.

We invite your inspection of the New Perfection. All Sizes.
We also invite your inspection of our splendid line of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, Water Coolers, etc.

1,awn Mowers
A well kept lawn gives the Mime it
act and thrifty appearance, and th,)
timely use of the lawn mower has all
to (I() with the neat appearance of the
lawn. CAnne in anti look over our line
of "KEEN KIITI'Elt" mowers. Just
the mower you need. They are easy to
operate, and do the work perfectly.
We also carry a splendid line of Sprinkling Hose, Nozzles, Rakes, Sli.vels,
and all kinds of gnrden tools

Screen Time
I he posky fly is with us again and
he gets inside he'll stay. Meet

011CP

him with it good door or window
screen—keep him out.
We have all kinds of screening, the
kind that keep flies and mosquitoes
(mt. Don't delay another day placing
your eider for screen doors :mil window,'

Come to us with your Hardware Problems..
A. Huddleston & Co.
Nbin Street,

Fulton, Ky.
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SundaySchool
Lesson
,“ vi,,,,,, A I Elk I. i .i4..
o.,..,,
It IX Illtble 11110111110 of l'Ill,.1.5.. I
iff'.

The Farmers Bank
I ['LION. KY.

Crow More

Potatoes
Four to five hundred pounds
of our Homestead Potato
Fertilizer per acre will make
you a big yield of sweet potatoes. Put this in the row
and make a large profit.

"An Ambnlance
. Quick!"

eli4
"
l

05

11,1:04/4409; 41:XT-1/4006. 6 4-9; Phil.
/I I-6; A. te :2 3,27,2S.
oleo
TEX C-Itemeoll•er
I:4 01.1 0EN
il•y Creator In the days of thy Y 0•911*
at
Story
Toile-The
1.114137.Altli
Paul us If Child.
of
Boyhood
it's 1014 TOVIC-The
IlreAt Preacher.
LOPIS FERNIEDIATE AND SENIDR,
IC-S.tul'• 'frailties( for 8ervi4e.
riot..
ADULT
YOUNt: PEOPLE ANII
Intluw nv es 13111111111( deure Curly

Make Thls Bank soar 3ess-t Set-Want
0,oen an Account with tit Toeitue-IYOW 1

The luxurious interior-cozy, cheerful, and fully equipped
for every need.

kfi.'0

If,.

I. Israel's Responsibility With Ref-to.
crones to God's Laws (Dent. 6:4
1. Central truths to be taught (66. I,

Il

5).
(I) Unity

of God. "The Lord our
Geed is one Lord." Ile is Cod alone.
therefore to worship another Is slit.,
4%. 8).
(2) Alan's supreme obligation
Oisl should be loved with nil tike
heart, soul atld might, because Ile rs
omd alone and supreme. This being
the first and the great continandmenl,
we know what Is Mate& StIpft0Ilte dill.
2. How these truths are to be kept.
;olive (vv. 6-8).
The place for God's Word In in this
heart. In order that it may be in tlie
heart (1) "teach It diligently to thy
eloilolren" (v. 7). The most Importait
111: t
part of a ellIld'a education I.
given In the bottle in the Word of Gu
I
toda
neglected
flow sadly this is
(2) To talk of them In the home( •
7). This is the right kind of Ito e
life. How blessed Is that home wh
God's Word Is the topic of conver
huh. (3) Talk of hem when watlki g
with our children and friends (v. ).
(I) Falk of them when retiring tot
up,
the might (v. 7), flit last thing
whien the mind should rest before g
ing t•o sleep shoulol be ftml ::1111 II
Oslo
truth. () Talk of them when
in tloo morning (v. 7). How fittit
111%11 1;o1f1 S11011111 SIN,Ilk to us the fir
tiling Whet) we awake! (6) Bit
them upon thille hand (v. 8). T
was literally done by the .lews ev
to the wearing of them In little box
between their eyes. (7) Write ti
open the posts of the houses end
the gates (v. 11). Such a reinembran
of God's words WI111111 create n sp
It iii' atmosphere most desirable.
II. Saul's Ground of Confide

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready-always.

Fulton Undertaking Co
Incorporated

A. T. Stubblefield

D. F. Lowe

(I'W1. 3:1-6).
Ile load everything

a true 4w
gloried in.
1. eIrcumelzed the eighth olaj°7 !oil'
u
•This was the literal requlr:AS
the law ler these bornAbruhatnie covenant.
2. "Of the stock of Israel" (v.
Title alioive that Le was a true J
related to the chose!, people by h
and birth.
3. Of the tribe of Benjamin.
lb iojousoln had alwayx remained loyal
to Ihe national elistomm. The first
king of Israel, whose name he bore,
waft of Benjamin.
4. "Hebrew of the Hebrews" (v. 5).
This showed that he was of Hebrew
parentage and not a proselyte.
5. Touching the law, • Pharisee
(v. 5).
The Ploarlsi-es were of the sect mot
realong for nil the riles and ceremonies of .1'1d:11.011.
6. "Concerning zeal, persecuting the

n

City Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.
I.

He pro ii hie zooid by positive effort too slalom out that whit•li was
thromiciolioc Judaism.
7. -'1'oucloing, the righteousness which
Is in the how. blamtoleas" (V. 6).
So exaelly laid toe nonformed to the
'moot roolilrt•Invate of the law that
44.
too w ooe VI Illit.4.11111P0 Mal llielf,
III. A Sketch of Saul's Life (Arts
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MOTHS
MOTHS OUT
O'D
KILLS
NEW
LEANING BAGS KEEP
MOTH-PROOf

(V, III.
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THE EARLY LIFE OF SAUL

This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.

•

kit

itozs wssisra svsosostoo, tool-oo

Lesson for July 1

Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit

!•••
-4

0

7

Practice makes perfect,
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it

4

tR4
q's
trp,

SANITEY.

MOTH-poor
'
BAG

'4HOLE
IN ONE

CIDANiffp

Ito this sketch lie ghee Ile ti alliiipee
of Ille IiIrlh, ellill'alloli Mid ellizon•
shill,
I. Ilk lililli Iv.
''Motel, horn at 'enrolee, 11 elty out
slot, of l'atestiom 111' hut) 111.1.11 111111/1011

ni.

in a Ker1,1 Jewish home. Tarsus
was the voisoloni (of the province 111,
It was n city tif firitiiillitititio
I '1114•Iil.
Iiiiili;iiiiill ::::;..
itir•iiiirP if lir iritiiiiiiniv polioli
11 1%11,1 MR' of Out three
ieosio v eillee if that period.
2. Ills education (v 8).
Boon ootot of PoolestIne, he Mall cent
Thli
It. .14.DoutlelII for Me PillIelilloll
lip

t.

•CP.\

Just as a man is judged in a
pc.rsonal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking connection he makes.
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good business judrent. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.

110-11-11--S le-4-4--11---$-11-4-0•••11-•-$••••-$•••••••$••-1-•-•$••4.4

Grand Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

NO klo.W*1 111111 111. lodollifed lo •
vo,i1..ii.: fliliilly of Joe's. Ills Woodier
wile the great G14IIIIIIiel, a doctor of

elle law and the leader of the Wirt
sect of the Pharlseen.
Ilia delete:Ishii) Its, 27, 281.
lle was by birth a Homan citizen
borehole Torsos was the capital of a
Homan province. Ite the WM1111'111'1' of
flod the groat apostle to the teepoli,os
was eaten the prestige of it free
born eitisens of the empire Ile ass
loyal to his country and Komi of hie
cillaenship.

'The Joy of the Lord
loll, 1•411••4o,

Wade.

Proelili•Lf

Lielidlus, Vice I'vesident

A•1• -,

Paul

of 1'11011

secure fastening that keeps them out.

A
Feature

o iiqia.i ... no ramplwr ... no
calor dust Mika oily clout a cola,

dom.

0. K. LAUNDRY
11
HIAINQUARTERS FOR SAP/ITER MOTII PROOF 5ERVIC8

is

Conversing With the Angels
111•1.1. Is

I

ti

Boaz. Ass't Cashier

Joy

a

you'll not f nd a "hole In
one" of them next fall.
winter clothes let
for you. We'll return them in n Sanitex Mothproof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by a
Cedar scent that keeps moths away ... and

rij: give It fie0111, lel It spring
up within jton like a well of IlvIng water, and yoll 11111 releptce In the Lord
eih‘rhs, aloe again rejolea.-43. II, 11.
Alm gregoor.

First National Bank
H. H.

the

ELP the pesky moth (Jul oi your suits this
summer,
... and
K
before you put
away your
us Cry clean them
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